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Graphene is an ideal two dimensional material with only one layer carbon atoms. 
Its unique physical and chemical properties such as high electronic mobility, high 
thermal conductivity, extreme mechanical hardness and high transparency have been 
revealed since it was first synthesized using the tape method in 2004. It has been 
keeping the leading research hotspot in recent years and has also motivated the study 
of other two dimensional layered materials. 
Recently chemical vapor deposition (CVD) has developed as a most promising 
method for the preparation and production of high quality and large area graphene, 
especially 30-inch monolayer graphene has been obtained on copper (Cu) substrate. 
With its low cost and easily transferring, Cu substrate has become the first choice to 
achieve commercialized production of graphene. Therefore, completing the study of 
growth mechanism of CVD graphene on Cu is particularly important. Based on this 
concept, combining isotope labelling technique with Raman spectroscopy, the growth 
mechanism of CVD graphene on Cu was investigated. The results are as follows:  
First, lateral epitaxial growth mechanism of graphene on Cu was studied by using 
isotope labelling technique. Micro-Raman spectroscopy and mapping show graphene 
oxide flakes served as seeds for the growth of single layer or multilayer graphene 
from their edges. And the single layer graphene islands are single crystal and of the 
same crystal orientation as the graphene oxide flakes, the epitaxial relationship was 
confirmed by TEM and SAED. SEM also shows the size of the single crystal 
graphene can be controlled by adjusting the areal density of the seeds. These findings 
can provide guidance to some extent for achieving large area single crystal without 
grain boundaries.  
Then in order to obtain high quality and large area uniform AB stacking bilayer 
graphene, the bilayer graphene on Cu was characterized by micro-Raman mapping 















temperature the adlayers formed simultaneously and beneath the top, continuous layer 
of graphene and the Cu substrate; the adlayers share the same nucleation center and 
all adlayers nucleating in one place exhibit the same edge termination. These results 
suggest that adlayer growth proceeds by catalytic decomposition of methane (or CHx, 
x<4) trapped in a “nano-CVD” chamber between the first layer and the substrate. 
Based on these results, submillimeter bilayer graphene was synthesized by applying a 
much lower growth rate. 
Finally a correlation between the graphene domains grown on the outer and inner 
surface of a Cu pocket was discovered. In order to explain this phenomenon,  isotope 
labelling technique was used to track the interval status of the graphene growth and 
the Raman results showed that such a phenomenon was caused by the asymmetric 
environment on the outer and the inner surfaces of the Cu pocket, which allows the 
active carbon species to diffuse from the bare Cu surface to the outer surface through 
the Cu wall, thus feeding the growth of additional graphene domains between the 
pre-grown graphene film and the Cu surface. This process provides a very effective 
way to grow bilayer graphene with a domain size of tens of micrometers, coverage of 
78%, and an AB-stacked region amount of 80%. 
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1.1  石墨烯的结构与性质特征 
 
1.1.1  石墨烯的结构 
 









存在并没有违背 Landau 二维晶体不能稳定存在的理论[8]。 
 
 
图 1.2  (a) 石墨烯表面起伏结构[11]；(b) 硅片上石墨烯的 STM 图[12]。 
 
石墨烯是只由一个碳原子层紧密排列形成的二维晶体结构[13]，如图 1.3(a)所
















K′和 Γ的石墨烯第一布里渊区；石墨烯的厚度理论值约为 0.334 nm, C-C 键的长


















































































300 ~ 400 N/m，具有极好的力学性能；实验测得石墨烯的抗拉强度约为 125Gp，
是普通钢的 100 倍；它的断裂强度能达到 42 N/m2，约为钢的 200 倍[25]；同时石
墨烯的弹性延展也高于其他一切晶体，延展率可达 20%；石墨烯的弹性常数为
1~ 5 N/m，杨氏模量高达 1.0TPa；基于这些优点石墨烯可以应用于力学传感器和
共振器领域。 
 
1.2  石墨烯的生长与转移方法 
    













2008 年 coleman 课题组[27]报道了通过超声辅助液相剥离石墨获得高产石墨烯的
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